Global Learning Programs and Supports
York International (YI)

Programs

STUDY ABROAD

- **Academic Exchange**: York students take courses at York’s partner universities abroad for 1 or 2 semesters. Choose from 200+ universities in 40+ countries. Pay tuition to York and earn credits back to your York program of study.

- **Summer Programs**: In the summer, York students can develop language skills, learn about cultures and study focused topics through:
  
  (1) York’s collaboration with *Ontario Universities International* (OUI) with programs in China, France, Germany, and India;
  
  (2) *Summer Courses* organized by York Faculties (i.e. Las Nubes in Costa Rica); and
  
  (3) *Summer Schools* organized by York’s partner universities abroad and other education institutions.

- **Other short-term programs**: Other short-term study programs are available through York Faculties, partner institutions and other organizations.

WORK ABROAD

- **Global Internships**: Gain international work experience for up to 3 months in the Summer. Work and collaborate with NGOs, education and research institutions, and Canadian foreign missions. Choose among 55 positions in 25 countries.

- **Other internship opportunities**: Other internship opportunities are available at partner institutions and other organizations.

GLOBAL AMBASSADORS PROGRAM

Former global learning participants have the opportunity to share their passion for cultures, languages, and transformative international study and work experiences by joining the *Global Ambassadors Program* (GAP). Ambassadors promote the positive effects of global learning experiences and how much they contribute to students' academic and career success and development.

Supports

INFORMATION SESSIONS

From September to December of each year, YI organizes the *Go Global Campaign* to promote global learning opportunities to all York students. The Go Global Team also delivers information sessions to York staff based on requests.
YORK INTERNATIONAL MOBILITY AWARD
All York University students selected for international mobility programs are eligible to receive the York International Mobility Award (YIMA). YIMA is a travel subsidy provided to degree-seeking York students in support of their participation in global learning opportunities. YIMA. The amount of YIMA funding is based on: (1) program duration and the (2) destination/country where the activity is taking place. For more information, visit the following link http://yorkinternational.yorku.ca/go-global/york-international-mobility-award-yima/

PRE-DEPARTURE ORIENTATION
York International provides pre-departure training and supports to York students who are scheduled to participate in global learning programs (exchange, internships and other short-term programs). There are 2 TYPES OF PRE-DEPARTURE SESSIONS:

(1) York International Exchange Pre-departure Sessions on April 24, 2018.
(2) Pre-departure Sessions for all other York programs on October 20 & November 13, 2017.

EMERGENCY CONTACT PROGRAM
As a student going abroad, you will receive an Emergency Contact Card once you have registered for the program. This card includes information on how to contact York in case of an emergency while overseas.
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